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By Stuart McNabb
I would yet again like to thank Bert’s 

CD’s for giving me the albums in re
view. October’s albums are: Franz 
Ferdinand’s You Could Have It So Much 
Better, and Institute’s Distort Yourself.

Institute
Distort Yourself (Electroscope)
Institute is an American Indie rock 

group that incorporates elements of 
grunge, featuring Bush’s front man Gavin 
Rossdale, who is accompanied mostly 
by former members of Helmet.

Institute’s Distort Yourself is not good, 
it isn’t bad either; it is just empty, noth
ing significant. If you take a Nickleback 
cover band, and change the lyrics to 
meaningless whining, you would have 
Institute. The instrument play isn’t half 
bad though. Rossdale should have stuck 
with Bush, even though no one really 
remembers them. If I had to guess I would 
say that Institute will live for eternity on 
a music store’s discount shelf.

Bottom line
Rating: 5 out of 10

Buying potential: 2 out of 10 
If you like this album, you will like: 
Nickleback 
Franz Ferdinand
You Could Have It So Much Better 
(Domino)
If John Lennon and Jack White had 

offspring together, the result would be 
Franz Ferdinand. Franz Ferdinand is an 
Indie/Rock group from Scotland who 
mix upbeat Beatles-esque melodies and 
harmonies with a driving and defined 
beat.

You Could Have It So Much Better is 
Franz Ferdinand’s sophomore album that 
is destined to hit shelves in the fall of 
2005. You Could Have It So Much Bet

ter features mostly sunny, feel-good 
songs that rival their first self titled al
bum in catchiness, but offer so much 
more. Franz Ferdinand definitely broke 
away from the “only one good album” 
category.

The songs “ Do you want to", "Your 
Diary", and "What you Meant" (Acous
tic version)” stand out among the best of 
Franz Ferdinand’s work.

Bottom line 
Rating: 8 out of 10 
Buying potential: 7.5 of 10

If you like this album, you will like: 
The Beatles.

It seems that there has been some 
dissatisfaction with some of my previ
ous reviews. Well, that is a case of tough 
luck. The point of a review is to tell how 
I feel about the album. I refuse to give 
better reviews just because someone ac
tually liked the band in review. Bear in 
mind that these are my reflections. 
Everyone is open to their own interpre
tation.

New Smoking Regulations
By Dani Arps

In April 2005, the Montana Clean In
door Air Act was approved by the state 
Legislature and signed into law by Gov. 
Brian Schweitzer. House Bill No. 643, 
effective October 1, prohibits “smoking 
in all public schools and all places where 
the public is free to enter.” Montana is 
the 10th state in the nation to prohibit 
smoking in public places.

Section 1 (20-1-220) of the Act states 
the “use of tobacco product in public 
school buildings or on public school 
property” is prohibited, the Act defines 
“public schools” as: “public land, fix
tures, buildings, or other property owned

or occupied by an institution for the 
teaching of minor children.”

Any person who violates the new 
law will be charged with a misdemeanor 
and shall be subject to a fine of not less 
than $25 or more than $ 100.

Prior to this approval of this law, the 
UM-W campus had its own smoking 
policy which states, “Smoking and use 
of smokeless tobacco products is for
bidden in all university buildings...” 
Smoking is permitted outdoors at least 
ten feet from the building.
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